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ins all thepresentor.es with tbe exLITTLE WAR NEWS.CANNON-B- KO VN. Royal make the food pure,
f wboletoue and dcllciou.

( bunt I ubn.

Cuba is ah-in- as large as the
State of P dd ylvania, containing
as it (low adorn 43,000 square mi ea.

8ITUAUON QUIET.

No Army lo Cnba lint 30,0(10 Steady
Nrhlry Null Bangm- - Away at

Capote not
Captured But In New York Cnba Is
IJrnK liil-ll- nn HO.OUO Armed troops.
Tbe war h uation is still one of

expectancy this (Friday) morning.
1'bere bus been no real army trans-

posed to the seat of war yet but

mm
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W .It IN EARNEST.

The Bnttle t HnntliiK Kerretnry A-
lder Wnntu Monej niitf Tells What
He Wuu Willi H l.lent. florae
I.nls Trops aad Arms Mpnln Mny
CollMpse.

The battle at Santiago was like
that of Baa Juan. It was not the
purpose, it seems, to do more than
knock down the fortifications and
get a naval fiht if the Spaniards

were willing to 9gh'. The follow-

ing account is tbe most pa'isfao'.ory

OBe that we have nei :

New York, June 1. An Even,

ing Journal special from 0pe Hy-tie- u

says: Tbe torpedo boat Porter

both governments looks to a hard
fought war, yet Spain may collapse
for want et fund', Rjn upon run
is being made on the bank of Spain
and no surprise need be felt if tbe
government should fail t) be able to
p'ts-'cut- e tbe war.

Xntetantlonal Alllnaeea.
All this speculation about inter-nttion-

al'ianoei is more entertain-
ing than practical. We have no
doubt that oar government has some

rt cf tacit understanding with that
of Great Britian that we can count
upon a continnance of the friendly
policy which has protected us from
outside interference, and that our
mutual interests shall be regarded
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oeption cf Miss Briber, wbo has
resigned.

Rev. Sc'ierer then made the Col.
lege announcem nts for the coming
year and asked the ministers to help
him in their respect ve charges ij
securing students.

The exercises were then closed
with the benediction.

An adJress was made before the
Seminary alumni Wednesday evening
by Miss Constance Cline.

The regular annual concert was
held in the Seminary hall Wednes
day night. It was composed of
yocal and instrumental music, reci
tations and pantomimes.

Mr. George Petrea was married to
Miss Elizi Cravsn last Tuesday
night.

Miss Mabel Barrier his gone borne
with Miss Ella Lentz to spend a few
weeks at Norwood,

Mr. Ralph Barrier is afflicted with
chicken-pox- .

There came very near being a Gre
in Mr.W G Barringer'sttore Wednes-
day n;ght. The ceiling caught from
a large banging lamp.

A Notheh,

camp'russell,
A I.eller from On or Oar Coneord

Boys Who Is Row Prilling- - With the
Fayettevllle Company.
We have rcceiyed the following

Utter from Mr. Tern Johnson, of
this place, who is now with the
Fayetteville oompany at Camp
Russell at Raleigh:

"Have been receiving The Stand-

ard and want it couti. aed as lone
as it is possible for it to 'reach me,
whether I am in RaUigb, California,

Tampa or the Philippine Islands.
Yon have no idea ho v one appreci-

ates it when they have gone to war.
I'll try and write you a few cotes of
interest how camp life of the Second
North Carolina regiment is carried
on. In the morning at 5.15 scans
non is fired for the purpose of
awaking the. regiment, and at 5.30
we go out and each company has an
arm, body, leg and foot exercise
for one half hour, and at that time
guards are appointed for duty for
twenty-fou- r boars, serving two and
off four hours until the twenty

four hours have expired. We then
have breakfest at 7 o'clock and at 10
o'clock we hare drill nntil 11 o'clock
We then take dinner at 1 o'clock,

Ajain we have drill (regimental
drill) from 4 to 5 30 o'clock. Then
oomes dress parade, which is the
finest drill of all, which lasts from

6.30 to 7. At 7.30 we take supper
Between tbe hours of drill we are

at liberty to do as we please almost,
except that we can not go more
than one mile from camp without a
pass. From each company there is
only five passes is wed p.--r day. If
we break any of these rules we are
punished by being confined in tbe
guard heu;e for twenty-fou- r hours
or put on double duty.

We are allowed to keep our caadles
burning nntil 10 p. ra. at that time
orders are given for lights out and
sleep is the next thing on docket.

1 forgot to mention tbat we have
services every night and its attend
ance Is fairly good. The bealth of
the camp is excellent as there is
very little sickness.

As to when we think we will
leave we can not tell, although we
expect to be fully equipped by tbe
Stb.

Well, it is now almost time to drill,
so will bave to close, wishing you
and all of my friends success

llou. Hoke Nmlih In t'barlotie.
Hon. Hoke Smith,

of the interior, passed through
Charlotte this morning returning
to Atlanta from a business trip to
Washington. Mr. Smith tells a
News reporter that there was con
siderable activity in Washington
yesterday. The war department
wag, as a matter of course, the most
active.

'It now seems certain that troops
will embark for Cuba at once,"
said Mr. Smith. "The location of

the Spanieb armada and tbe harm-

less position they are forced to
occupy makes it safe for us to land
our troops at such ports as will be
most formidable.

' I bave no idea but what the
war will Boon ba brought to a close.

Oir enemy is in dire distress, both
at home aud aboard. There is no
concert of tbe opining among the
members of the nowly formed
Spanish cabinet. Internal dis-

sections are openly announced
daily. Tne lack of harmony
among Spain's leaders will oi
oourse result io the ultimate down-

fall of this once proud and power-

ful nation." Charlotte News oi
May 3U.

Killed a near.
The Morning Star says Mr. J W

Sidbury killed a bear last Sunday
atar Sloop Point that weight 250

pounds.

NanllRiro Teuled and the Collier Uler- -
rlinac Nuuk 1'nrertaluly or the
Movenieuta of rroopn.

The (jfliciul dispatch from Coin-modo-

Schley that arrived Fridit
in Washington shows that the Gbt-iu- g

at Santiago was a reconnoisance
in f .rce to find where the Spauisb

batteries are and the degree of

strength they possessed.
He found that the defenBe is

strong and it will ba a task to en-

gage our heavy vesse s.

Dippitches say tbet the coal-beari- ng

vessel, Mcrrimac, was

blown up Friday by a torpedo in thp

channel to the harbor. The details

are not ic, but it i said that eight

of ber ere were captured as priss

oner?. Thsre seems to be no ques-

tion but that it was a part of the

plaa to send in a vessel of small
value to test the pieoence ot names

and torpedcei and if the vessel
should be euok there would be tbe
advantage of having the channel
blocked . It may be she was only
scuttled on purpose.

As for news from Tampa there
cannot be said to be any, and troops
may or may not be on their way to

tbe seat of war. It is said tbat five

transports were loaded with troops
at Mobile Fridiiy. The strictest
censorship is held tbat the Span-
iards may have no advantage of the
news.

Daily of 4:h.

A Mlitut I'olllolon.

A slight collision occurred down
the railroad on this aide of Coddle
Creik Wednesday evening when the
"Jump car" of C. pt, Hughes wae

run into by a northbound freight
train, fortunately no damage was

done except that the car was torn
to piece. Toe men on the cir had
all jumped off, but tbe trn n was too

clogo to save the car.

ftemcnilirAiii'f'H Mill.
A ten pound skde hammer bat

betu left at the j iil. Jailer Hil;
says tbat the owner encome aud
got his tool, whoever it is.

Jailer Hiil has been compelled to

get tim another well rope, some
parties having "swiped" it Sunday
nigbt. There was also some taken
from tbe basement.

Nl Heinle Hlnibail .Hurried.
From the Salisbury Sun we note

that Miss Bessie Kimball, of that
place, was mariied on Wednesday
tjig''t to Mr. J S Price, of Spencer.

Miai Kimdall is known by quite a

number in this town and has some

relatives here.

To InTCxtlirnte tbe dnlior.
Sheriff Buchanan is in receipt of

letter from Solicitor J Q Uoltoc,

saying that be sees we haye bad a
lync ing in this county and that the
matter will have to be investigated.

He also auks Sheriff Buchanan to

write him the facts concerning it.

Another Old Terrapin,

Mr. Caleb Krimminger brought

us one of thOBe old timey terrapins
which had tbe date 1741 cut on its

shell. 'I here wa ; aleo some initials
cut on its breast bat we were un-

able to m ke it out. Tfce terrapin
looks to be unusually old and the

hell is exceptionally ugly.

A.ljl. ;!. Cowlra Hurl.
The Rileigh correepoadent of the

Charlotte Observer says:

'Lite Friday night as Adjutant
General Cowles, who is lieutenant
colonel of the Second Regiment cf
Volunteers, was riding from cimn
Russell into tbe city, his horse be

came frightened by an approaohing
street car on liillaboro street, nei
St. Mary's School, backed uuj fel

backwards upon G 'n Cowles. lio.b
bonis of the iit'er'a left leg art
broken above the ankle. He was

placed on the street cr and tken
to his room at the hotel at.d attended
by the regiuien!al Burgeons and alai

by RVe'gb, surgeon It will be

two months before he is able
Both fractures are simple

Cot. Burgwvn a;id .many other off-

ice's called to expr sympithy."
m

lollies For IUh Ermllr IVIIe.

We harn tbat tb legitimtte bus-ban-

of Joe K z r'd illegitimate wife

came for her and hi) children Friday
and toos thttnhntne with him to

Charlotte. It s piih lb it be was

afraid to interfere with Jod while

living.
We learn, too, t! a Jou'e overalls

have been found weighted don in

a pool of water ner bis bouse aud

partially hidden by tome brush

thrown over.

Silas Ell Brown Mild Mr. I). P. Ci

Don to Wed On lue 91b.

On Thurslay evening, J ni9th, at
8 o'clock, Mr. D F Cannon, of the
Cannon Manufacturing Company
and a prominent busiteiB man of
Concord will wed Miss Ella W

Brown, the accomp'ished organist
of the First Presbyterian church
The oeremony will be performed at
the borne of the bride here by Rev.

Or. Rumple, of this p'ace, assisted
by Rev. W C Aleian ler, of Con
cord, Tae wedding will be a q'liet,
borne affair, witnessed only by tbe
relatives and a few friends of tbe
couple. Miss Mamie Mock will be

the maid of honor. There will be
no other attendaute. Immediately
after tbe ceremony Mr. and Mrs
Cannon will leave for Niagara Falls
and Northern cities. They will be
absent a month, and upon their re
turn will make their borne in Con
cord. Mr. Cannou ij a retired mem
bar of the firm cf Cannon & Fttzer,
is president of tbe Concord Savings
Bank, aud one of the firm of the
Cannon Manufacturing Company.
Tbe bride is one of Salisbury's most
popnlar young women. Salisbury
Sun.

A MARRIAGE.

Two Peraona Well Known In Tonrord
Are married Weilneadity Biialit A

nnrprlae to Mnny Friend.
Wednesday night at the residence

of Mr. M J freeman, on South
Main street, Mr. Pink Mieenbeimer
and Mips Belle Moeer were married

Both were at Mt. Pleueant
Wednesday afternoon and drove to
Concord that night, reaching here
about Rev. 11 A McCullougb
wag sent for and the marriage vows
taken at nearly 12 oclock. Those
present besides the minieter were
Mrs. Freeman, Mrs". Winecoff,
and Misses Blanche Freeman and
Lena Fetzer, and Frank McGraw,

ansa woser naa oeen a teacher in
the Gradtd School for the laet two
sessions and bas endeared herself to
tho people of Concord. Miss Moeer'e
home is near Mt. Pleasant.

M'. Pink Misenheimer, who ie
employed at the Fenix roller mills.
is well known by our people, hav-
ing been a resident of ibis place for
quite a long while.

Thb Standard extends to this
newly married couple its congratu
latory band and wishes their life to
be one of peace and happiness, and
aleo Dopes tbat Uoncord will claim
them aj its residents.

Ilnaeball Ground Relnir fixed.
Steps ate being made already for

our baseball boys to show themselves
on a good diamond this year. The
work of fencing in a ground has be"

gun on the McDonald property east
of the OJell factories The ground
is 360 feetiqaare.

i for a game of ball with the
University no dates have yet been

made.

Mule Child Dead.
The little old child of

Mr. M Luther Bost, died on

and was buried today

(Thursday). This is the little in
fant whose mother dropped dead a
few weeks ago.

rants-Stephen- s marriage.
A 10 o'clock Wednesday morning,

Juiie 1, Mr. S F Stephens, of Char
lotte, was married to Miss Lucia
Paika, of our county. The cere-

mony was performed at the home of

tbe bride by Rev. C Miller, pastor of

Kocky Ri-.e- r cburcb.
Mies Parks is the daughter of

Mr. Baxter Parks, one of our
county's moat prominent farmers.
The bride anl groom went to Geor

gia, where tbey will spend a week or
more with relatives cf Mr. S:epbeus'
Toe will return to Charlotte, where
hey will make their home.

Koine Flue Hals.
Mr. Uerbeit Smith left tvith ub

this morning a specimen of oats
from the farm of Mr. Charles Cook

of No. 4. that is very fine. It is

just barely in head and i.ieaure.--

tour and a half feet in height, ano

we took a measure aiound tbe stalk
that was 1 J inch. Mr. Cook paid

one dollar and a baif per bushel for
the seed, we learo, but we could not

learn tbe name.

A Carrier lfren.
Y"sterday morning at 11 o'clock a

dark blue carrier pigeon alighted on

tbe custom bouse wharf, not far

from the Marion. He was verj

'am', and as he flew bick and forth
from the wharf to a lighter between
the Marion and tbe wharf, Capt. E
D Williams approached very neat
bim almost near enough to catch

bim. Cap'. Williams sw tied to

the pigeon's left leg a small white

parcel, presumed to ba the message

which the little carrier had in truBt

After drinking water tbe pigeon
soared cp into the tky and started
northward. Morning Star.

ttvory woman "otlx Di. MUes1 1'alo fnJa,

The cliaia'e is not on the coast

and, of course, more temperate
above in tbe higher lande. The
temperature ranees from 72 to 82

degrees.

A Urge part of the comlry ia oc

cupied by iicnenetrable forestB, not

more thai 10 per cent, of the island
being under cultivation.

According, to recent Btaiisiics, tbe
population ia 1.G31.687; about 65

par cent. i negroes, although some

figures give very much lower toiola

If all t ie lands suitable to the
cultivation of sugar cace were ntal
ized the island could produce
enough sugar for the entire Western
Hemisphere. In one year with the
small area under cultivation over
1,000,000 tons of sugar haye been

exported.

The United States imports from

Cuba sugar, leaf tobacco, cigars,

i'arettes and cheroots, molasses,

fruits, nuts, iron ere, tropical woods

and manufactures of bides and
skins, chemicals, drugs and dyes.

The cacao tree, from which choco-

late ia derived, pineapple and cocoa

nut trees thrive, and cofiee, oranges,

lemons, mangoes, guava, tamarinds
and many other fruits of a local ca
ture are raised. Home and Farm.

. W. Vanderbllt Slurried.
Paris, June 2 The religions

ceremony of ike wedding of Edi'h
Stuyvesant Dresser to George Vsn

derbilt took place at the American

church at noon today. The civil

ceremony was performed jPBterdar.

Oad hundred and fifty persons
were present today, including Gen-

eral Horace Porter, United State
srabaffador, and Mrs. Portei;

'lanDOi'y M Lepew, Count arid

Ooun'ees Castellane and tbe Duch-

ess of Marlboroogh, niece of tbe

brid groom.

Mnnl)ox Still about.
The Mi1 cot says there are six

iit3 of smallpox in and around
Ba'eswlle, They are all negroes,

'i hree rajes were caught from the
colored prtacher Smoot and the
(,tlifr no from a man thac came

from NhhI's camp of the Mocksville

and Moor eville IUilroad.

The Co1 mobiu State says one stu-- il

nt in X wVrry Cillege end a

little cbiM in the vicinity have de.
volcp"d tumllpox quite recently.

1 he 1,3 renin .VielH.

i he L nuj met in their hall
1'riduy. i)r. Herring red an

inti resting 'sciy on 'Some Rtflo-tioD- S

on tb E 'ica'ion t f the Deaf."
K-- Mc'VoDsh and Dr. Johnson
on the afli im' v, and Prof. L?wif

and J F llur'cv on the negative de
bate! ti e q irt h, "U lolved, That
political hii'.fn are arrthy of
young mi'i'i u'ji iti(r," A grave

charge wa-- i bronkhr against the
ba warlike spiri'

having bicoin1 wroipht op to too

high a pilch cu icg him to commit
an act which is contr iry 'o the dig.
nity of tie Ljcum, The charge
will te pat in the hands of a com-

mittee and a thorough investigation
wide of ih cue

Mothers!
THE and

ofitchiM-birt- h caa
be ulmost en-

tirely avoided.
Winenf Cardui
relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
t etothegen-iUlorgaus.a-

condition to do tlieit work
perfectly. That makes preg-

nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hasteiisrecoveryafter
child-birt- It hel ps a woman

bear strong healthy children.

m ELREEI V

half also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doaes often brings
joy to loving hearts ihat long
lor a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
o( Cardui. f i.oo per bottle.

Fr v'vrt In rSM Twrulrlnr srclal
dlrfl tions, r.dJis.l, glvtnff symptoms,

t,i " '
The CliA'taiiooea Co.. ClwtU- -

Mrs. LOUISA RALE,
of Jfraiion, C., uyil

Wtmn I flrt took Wins orcirdul
w lud ln mirrlrf Ihme yon, tuit
.n,.M nnt hivn anv chllriron. nine
uiuntlu Uter 1 hud a n girl baby."

transports are ia readiness for about

30, tOO soldiers. A dispatch ciine
after we went to press Thursday

tha Commodore Sshley h&d renewed

tbe attack on Santiago, which ie

probably correct. The Oregon has

taken her place in Admiral Samp-

son's flaet.

Tbe iusurgents are in tbe rear of

Santiago and are threatening to at-

tack. Lieut Dorst conveys com

munications to and from them, it

seems. Indications point to a con-tue- d

attack till Cervera is disposed

of. When the fortifications are de-

stroyed the mines and torpedoes will

iie in the way of our fljet. The Ve-

suvius!, whoie special business it is

to clear the way wi h heavy charges
of dyn amite will probably be put to

a test .to open the way when Com-

modore Sibley will probably give

battle to Cervera in bis retreat. All

this is speculation, of course, but it

seems a' together plausible.

It is apparent that the command-

ers want very much to dispose of

that Spanish fleet before any very

deceive eo ion is too:cur. The
destitution is s.id to he very great at
Santiago.

A dispatch a few days ago to tie
effect that Capote, the vice-pres-

dent of the insurgent government
had been ciptured by the Spaniards
on tbe coint as be was taking boat
proves to be an error. He arrived
in New York Thursday, He reports
the Cubans as very grateful to tbe
Americans for aid. He says that
Gen. Garcia has 1,200 men under his
command at Santiago and Puerto
Principe, Gomiz bas about 5,000 at
Santa Clara. He says there are
about 3000 well equipped soldiers
and about 20,000 who are OBly arm-
ed with machetes while there are
thousands of others that have left
the towns to j in the army.

GRADUATING DAY

or Korth Carolina College and Mont
AiiHi'iia Seminary Awarding- - Sfed
aid Aunounoeiiienls Oiber News,

Another commencement bas come
and gone. At tbe ringing of the
bell Wednesday morning the church
began to Oil and by 11 o'clock was

crowded with an anxious and ex
pectanc audience.

Tne exercises were opened with
in u si 3 by the cornet band.

R;V. C A Rose lead ia prayer.
Tbe graiuates delivered their

orations and essays as fallows :

Mr. P E Monroe, subject, "Money
and Novels" Mr. Monroe very
cleverly pointed out the influence
money has over statesmen, thereby

corrupting the morals of our govern'
ment and the corruption of the
morals of homes and communities
through the liquor traffic that
money could bring about.

Miss L ura EfTird, of tbe Seuiin
ary then read an essay, subject, "The
L bor Recommends the Workman,"
Miss Effrid proved very clearly

that the best recommendation for
tbe workman is bis labor.

Mr. C E Moser, subject "Our
Country." Mr. Moser noted the
progress cf our country from its
biith in very patriotic language.

Dr. Miller then arose and an-

nounced tbat the valedictorian
Miss Florence Fray, wan confined to
her bed with nervous prostration.
He gave the eubjtanue of tbe vale
dictory, and expressed his sorrow
that ebe could not deliver it. He
ipoke very highly of it.

The rued ill were then awarded a.
follows :

O.ator's and B b!o History, to
Mr. JJ 1 ar Fullenwider.

Dec' diner's, t0 Mr. W W

Medal fjr ai03t progress: made in
leba e in Phila'iu hi in Society, to

lr. Cl.ff.jrd Tucker.
MeJul for mojt progrers in debate

in Pi Sigmi Pni Society, Mr. Julius
Fisher.

Med il for be H examination in

North Ca olini ll'story, Mr. Hoyle
Long.

The S.minary injdals were

iurd d as fol'ows :

Best gjutral average, Mhs Mtnne
Miller.

Beit easay in Senior clu's, Miss

Florence Fray.
The diplomas were then awarded.

Dr. Miller then made announce'
ments for the next year. He stated
that m tny improvement would be

oiide during tbe vacation and tbat
his faculty nextyiar would be com-

posed of thirteen professors, includ- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure)

ovt nAtmn nwr rn. wfw wnt.

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and is subject
to onacge without notice to th"
publio;

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing--
room Duiiet sleepers between new
York, Washington. Atlanta. New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper.
Onarlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Chattanooga.

8:4!) a. B,-- flo. 37, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestihu'ed
limited for Atlanta, Birminebam,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points Sou to.
and Southwest. Through Pullajan
sleeper New York to New OrieanB
and New York to Memphis. Din
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist ear for San: Francisoo.
Wednesdays a id Saturdays.

8:53 p. m. No. 7. dailv. from Rich.
mond, Waehington, Goldsboro.
Selma, Raleigh. Greensboro
Kuoxville and Asbeville to Char-- ,
ot e jj q

iu!i9 'a. m. No. 11. daily, for At
ant end all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull-
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to GreeaBboro

10:08 a. m. No. 36, daily, for
Wiahington. Richmond. Ealeiirh
and all points No- - ih. Carries Pull"
man drawingrcjm buffet sleeper,
NewOrleans to NewYork; Jaekson-- i
villa to New York ; Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarcisoo
Thursdays.

8:53 p. m No. 38. daily. Wash ne
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
limited, for Washington and all
points JN ortn. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
ries vestibuled conch and dining car

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richs
mond, Asbeville, Chattanooga, Ral
jigh, Norfolk, and all point.
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to itiohmonda

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ea
leigh and Selma.

6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Ooldsboro; at Danville
for Washington and nohita North
at Salisbury for Ashvilie, Knox
vine buu points v est.

First sections of regular through
or local freight trains carry passen
gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule,
Jorm M. Culp, W. A. Tubk,

Traffic M'gr. Uen'l Pass. Agt,
Frank S. Gannon, Washington,!). O.
Third Vice President

and Uen'l manager,
Washington. D. C.

S. H.Habdwick, Ass'tUen'iF. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga

W. H. Tatloe, Ass "t Gen '1 P. Ag't,
liouisville,

Gowan DcsESSESr, Local Ag't,
Conoord, N, O.

MORRISON H. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT IAW,

CONCORD, N. O
Office in Morris building, .pposit

Coart house.

M. B. STICKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SIEbJAL ATT LM ION GIkl

TO COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in King building

neir Postofhce.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney.

if 1
rMWIf

It. II. e. mEI.rS, thr loatlln-prnsl-

attorney of It !f;r t, N. Y., writes:
"I Wiis (llsclittrt'd fn:n tho army on

account of HI honllli, umI rmfiYrrd from
heart trouble ever nincti. I frniumtly had
fainting ami sinotheritin htjcII My form
was bt'fit as a man of M, f coiiHtuntly wore
an overcoat, rveti In Mimnu-r- for fear uf
taking cold. I cnuM im 1 aitem) to my ttul- -
ucsm. flly rest wad nri tii n ny w vi ro pairm
about tho heart umi ft shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced it lug lr. Mlliw"

HoartCuro, notwithstanding I hud used do
much patent medicine and ' .. lien dr ugs from
doctors for years wit In mi lie! ted, Ir.
Miles' Heart t'uro restored in to cult h. It
'A truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
mo much pleasure to rei on, i n r.d ihw reni- -
itly to overy.me." r 'Y',rf? TT 1

Ur. Miles Uetnedfe- - ih ty4!
ire sold hy all drug- - v - 'JA
IsU under a potdllvr K j3
ua ran tee, flr.t IxHtU LJt2Gl &'JfX$

K'nefita or money P" nriat u in Tl
unded. Hook on IU- - jr r ... 31

oasos of the heart aad t: J ' M

nerves free. AddrtM, fc MUa'i'i 'il

arrived at Mole 8t. Nicholas at 1

o'clock this morning with dispatches

for Washington. She lift immei

diately. But before going to sea

tbe following story of the bombards

ment of Santiago de Cnba, tbe ref
oge of Cervera and the Spanish fleet,
was obtained by your correspondent
at the Mole:

The American rq.iadron, ang
menttd by the torpedo boat Porter,
the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul and

the protected cruiser New Orleans,

formerly the Amez mas, approached

the entraoce to the harbor of San-

tiago, at about 1.30 p. m , the Iowa

leading. Inside the entrance to the
harbor was seen one of the war ehip
of Cervera's fleet, stripped for ac
tion

As the American fleet drew neai
the New Orleans was detached and
steamed forward ahead of the Iowa,

Texas and Massachusetts. One of
the forts opened Are on her and she
replied, the other two chips directing
tneir fire at the battery on tbe
PnLta Gordo within the harbor and
westward of the position ocoupted
by tbe Spanish ship. The latter
replied to the Gre and immediately
became a target for all the Ameri-

can ships ecgxged in the battle. She
retired behind a protecting head-

land and was not seen again during
the engagem ut.

The Iona, directed by Captain
"Fighting Bob" Evans; the Massa-

chusetts by Cap'atn F J Uirinson;
the Texa-- , by Cap'a n J W Phil-- ,

lips, and the Ne Orleans, by Cap-

tain W M Folgtr, kept np their
terrifij fire against the Morro, Z.
cspa and Punta Qorda foits for two
hours, their prcj 'Ctiles of enormous
size, doing tremendous damage to
the defences of the harbor.

The maeonry on Z icupa and Morro
was battered almost into dnst and
the forms of Spanish artillerymen
ard infantiy could b plainly seen

flying to safety bthind tbe neighbor-
ing hills. Tne auxiliary cruiser
which jo ned Schley's 11 et just bes

fore tbe battle took place, was hit
by shells fiotn tbe forts, and it ia

thought that she baa been seriously
damaged by the shells. After seek'
ing the projection of a jutting bead-lan- d,

the Spaniah warshipj con-tinn- ed

to fire over the hills to vard
be 11 e', but they bad no range and

the shells fell birra'eealy. That the
number of killed and wounded oi
Spanish side is enormous no one
doubts, for time and again tbi
American ehelis hit the bttteriet
squarely and amid the flying irmoo-r- y

and diem intled guns the form' o'
men were discern d. Tbe damage
done to the Americsa fleet cannot
oe learned, but it Is t ot thought an
person was killed, if, indeed, any oat

.i8 wounded.
This is said to be not the first

flht at Santiago. It is said that
two Spanish torpedo boats crept out
of tbe harbor and got within 600
yards of one of Schley's vessels Sun-

day night when tbey were diicov.
ered. Thy quickly received s icha
rattling fire that they hustled back
out of danger as quickly as pogtible,
It is not believed that they were

s'ruok.
Secretary-of-wa- r A'ger in asking

J' ngrets for appropriations has suf
Soieutly outlined "tbe government
plan wh eh have bem fairly well

forrast. Forces are to te set t to

'uba, Porto Rcianl tha Philip
pines.

Ic sec ma to be tbe purpose to land
20,000 troopa in Cuba at once to br

angmented later with 50.000 more,

making 7 ,000. Grand preparations
re being rnnde to build wagon am'

railroads on tbe Islands and use

e'ectrica! appliance. Tee full de

tai's of plans cannot be had, but

ihere is li'tle doubt that Santiago

ill be attacked

Lieut. Co. 1 orst commanding

the Klori la baa made three torceeav
f u I landings rf r mall bodies of Cn.
ban troops with ammunition on the
nsrtheaat con-- t only about 00 miles
from Ban'iurO. He was landing 400

troops with 7 0U0 riflej and over a
million rounds of cartridges about
tbe time Scbley was bombarding tbe
fortifications at Santiago.

Every mrvement on tbe part or

in the final adjustment of our pros

ent war with Spain, which is lead.
ing us inevitably into broader inter
eational relations than were origi'
nally anticipated. Most of tbe con-

tinental nations have shown a jealous
and unfriendly sp'rit that has made
tbe evident sympathy of England
the more significant and valuable
It is, indeed, one of our greatest
grounds of security and we should
be unwiee not to welcome and to

cnltivate it and to do all proper
things to seoure it.

But this is evidently not a time
for any formal treaties of alliance,
and we have no idea that any are
seriously contemplated. No such
treaty could be made now with good

tffec', because tbe conditions of tbe
near future cannot be clearly fore-

seen, and between two such nations
a common nndersta ding, based up
on common interests and a friendly
public sentiment is worth much
more than any precise diplomatic
arrangement. Moreover, neither na
tion bes any present interest io

chal engicg the opposition if tbe
contaental powers, as such a trea')
certainly would do. If cccasion
should arise, the possibility of an
Anglo-America- n klliance Jwould be

efficient check upon antagonistic
int Tests, but the occasion itself is

lik ly to shade lbs alliance rather
than the alliance to force the occas-o- n.

At the same time the discussion
of our international relations is not
unprofitable. This war has already
taught ns that to nation can shut
itself ep within itself and defy the
legitimate interests tf other nations
or the enlightened opinion of the
world. This is as true of ourselves
as of Spain, and in teaching Spain a
lefson we shall learn a great deal
ourselves of our general responsi-

bility in the family of nations and of

the necessity of culyivating the good

will of mankind by courteous con
sideration and fair dealing that will
promo'e friendshlpa nnd not enmi
ties. Philadelphia Times.

How Tbejr Get the Slews.
A little thin like the absence of

information would not interfere
with tbe Washington correspond
ents' giving us detailed accounts of

the naval movements, were not the
fact that they are without inform;!
tion so well understood. Even this
makes no d.Serenae in tome news

piper offices. Tfce New York Herald
calls attention to the curious fact
that whils its correspondent at Ma

nil a is cut off from communication
except as be can send dispatcher by

steamer lo Hong K tie, one of its
yellow contemporaries ia getting
daily intelligence right h'ong,
brough the eeyered cab.'e. There

is a suspicion tbat some of tha Ma-

drid difpatchts from Cuba are
transmitted in a similarly iuiracul
orjB way.

In Washington tbey do not manu

factors n ws; only they speculate
on small foundations. And bh
there is known to bilitt'e basis for
military speculation just now, the
correspondents have embarked on

'.he broad sea of diplomacy, of which
fhey know even less but where
nobody is in a pjoitioD to contradict
tbem. The magnificent schemes of
empire attributed to Mr. McEinley
show tbat it is cot for nothing that
he wears a resemblance to Nipoleon
Be'ween him and Mr. Chimberlin,
with tbe Washington correspondent,
wemayreg.rd the nltima'e parti
tion of the eirth as ab ut settled.
I'he only question remaining is
whether McKin'ey may not have tc

take it II. Philadelphia Times.

Our t'onrne Approved.
Ambassador Hay has informed

tbe Stale department tbat the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted by the Churchmen's
Union, of England.

Rneolved, that this meeting of

liberal churchmen extends its
fullest sympathy to tbe President
and citizens of the United States in

their efforts to to secure good gov
ernment for Cuba and trusts that
in future years tbe ties of blood

and brotherhood between America
and Great Britain will be constant-

ly strengthened.

i
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